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Extremely weather resistant black textured alloy switch 
panels with LED illuminated rocker switches with 
weatherproof gaskets. 
Each switch is isolated by its own fuse which has an 
"O" ring seal.
The panels come pre-wired and include a backing gasket, 
blackened stainless steel fastening screws band a label 
set which covers the most common accessories.  
Suits both 12 and 24 volt systems.  Max 21 amp.
Vertical panel in 3 or 6 switch, 4 switch in horizontal 
configuration.

RWB2104 3 switch vertical panel 135mm x 95mm

RWB2106 4 switch horizontal panel 135mm x 95mm

RWB2105 6 switch vertical panel 135mm x 190mm
RWB1774 Replacement switch
SP521 Replacement fuse holder

Weatherproof  Switch  Panels

Black bakelite panels fully wired for use with chrome 
plated brass toggle switches, fuse holders, 5 amp 
fuses and a pack of assorted metallic name plates.
3 and 6 gang panels suitable for 12 and 24 volt.

RWB192 3 switch panel
 Height - 88mm. Width - 113mm

RWB193 6 switch panel
 Height - 163mm. Width - 113mm
RWB1773 Replacement fuse holder
SP168 Replacement toggle switch
SP357 Optional rubber boot only for switch

Black bakelite switch panels as detailed above 
complete with switches that have weatherproof 
black neoprene boots.
An improvement over standard switch panels - 
for little additional cost.
These panels are fully wired for use, include 
screw-in fuse holders with 5 amp fuses and 
asstd stick-on name labels.
Suits 12 and 24 volt.

RWB2088 3 Switch. 88mm H x 113mm W
RWB2089 6 Switch. 163mm H x 113mm W
RWB1773 Replacement fuse holder
SP168 Switch only (without boot)
SP357 Rubber boot only

Switch  Panels  -  With  Splashproof  Boots

Standard  Switch  Panels  -  Black

6 - Electrical  -  Switch  Panels


